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Bloody Mass Slaughter On Both Sides Reported As 

Hitler Claims New Successes 
*********** » * * * 

Union Asks Federal Action 
In Shipbuilding Walkout I 

Plant Still 

Is Closed 

By Strike 
Work Halted On 

$493,000,000 Worth 

of Defense Orders; 
Production at Virtual 

Standstill in Propeller 
Plant s 

M'y The Associated Press) 
The hue*' shipyards of the 

Fi-doral Shipbuilding and Ory- 
diiek Company at Kearny, N. J., 

remained in the grip of a CIO 

strike today, while the union 

official who announced the 

walkout called for the Rovern- 

nient te take over the plant 
"without another hour's delay." 

Peter Klynn, vice president f lo- 

r.i! lfi. Industrial Union of Marine 

an i S; ipbuilding Workers of Ameri- 
ca. . uefl government intervention 

la t night a few hours after Ralph 
A. B.ird acting secretary of the 

N.i·. y. warned that steps would be 

taken ^ ' get production resumed un- 
ie-.- tven was a quick settlement. 

The company has $493.000- 
000 worth of defense orders. A- 

hnut 17.000 workers have been 

idle since Thursday. 
* 

The union said it called the 

strike to hack up demands for 

what it said was a modified 

union shop as recommended by 

the defense mediation board. 

The management declared a 

closed shop was asked, and re- 

jected the provision in a pro- 

posed work contract. 
I'nder construction are two crui- 

ser.. >\ (1·. strir/crs. throe t.mker.- 

a : « i ,i ; miiI >er of cargo vessels In 

add." ·: . tii' company has orders for 

f:' '"in cruisers, 1? 1 additional de 

stiuve: and a number of merchant 

VI· >(·!. 

In ( aldwell. N. .?.. production 
(in S100.000.000 ,»f defense air- 

craft orders came to a virtual 

standstill today as strikes tliirw 

mass picket lines around the 

(Continued on Page T'nree.) 

BRITISH PLANES 
DOWN FIVE NAZIS 

London, Aug. !)—(AP)—Elever 
Geimun fighters were destroyed to- 

day in air fights over the English 
channel arid northern France anc 

five HAK planes are missing. Rri 

ti- sources said tonight. 
An authoritative annonncemen 

Saul HAK fighter.· escorted Bien 

heim bombers over northern France 

where targets near Grave-lines wer 
bom bd 

Lower Grades 

Of Tobacco 

On Market 

Valdosta, Au(!. 9 -)- 

Swapping their golden leal I"1' s' 

^er dollars, tobacco farmers in tl 

Georgia-Florida bolt closed the tir 

week of their annual marketing se 
son today. 
Top yesterday was 45 cents 

pound, the bottom a penny a 

The bulk of the leaf, however, mo 
ed around II! to 'J5 cents a pound. 

Last night at Waycross the bui 

less ot ii busy week was laid asii 

lor fun and liolic— the second unnu 
Waycross Tobacco Jubilee. 
Heavier offerings brought in lo> 

er grades to the market than earli 
in the week. There was wider pri 
spread noted, with the best cig;i 
ette leaf selling at good prices. 

Hahira sales ranged from 37 cet 

down to four with a 28 30 ce 

bracket for the bulk. Medium grac 
brought 4 to (i cents more than 

Thursday. 
Vidalia reported most sales arou 

the 30-cent level. 
Common lugs and common 1' 

gave Statesboro an average price 
21.25 cents. 

Fighting Flier for the Army 
1^ : %. % 

Lieut. Thomas MacClure introduces Thunderbolt, first falcon to join 
the army, at Fort Monmouth, N. J. Thunderbolt and other falcons will 

be trained to light parachutists and to kill enemy carrier pigeons. 

Zamzam Wounded 

Still On Nazi Ship 
ENSIGNS CONVICTED 

IN AIRPLANE DEATH 
I 

IVnsaeola. Fla.. Aug. ) (AI1) 

Two ensigns at the Pensan > i ; naval 

air .station, convicted i»t involuntary 

manslaughtor at a court martial art· 

under prison sentences lor then an 

plane'·» décapitat.<m ol Kobert 

Phillips. killed M.irch whil·· wori: 

mg in a turnip field near Koberts- 

uale. Ala. 
Paul C. Hi'uwn of Chicago, j)do1. 

oi tin4 plane on a routine training 

flight, was sentenced yesterday l·· 

24 months. II;- pa >enger. Joseph C. 

Thompson ot llealdsburg. C'al., re 

ceived a twelve months sentence. 

Wallace 

Leads Drive 
Vice President Heads 

Economic Defense 

Board, Seeking Rela- 
tions to South 

Bv ( IIXKI.I S I'. ART 

Central Pit's- Columnist 

Washington, Aug. i)—-Some few 

things are apparent in c nnoction 

with the already beginning activitie.- 

of President Roosevelt's new econo 

mic defense board 

— 
°,u' thi"R '·- tha 

ne ooarapnnei 

kiI job. while tut 

va l.i s t.->, will l)c 

oui eeononui 

ht· ; s ill Lain 

\ il tT it"; The ' 

il the world eith 
- iiu-l'ided m lin 

iM- tir is mure 

ess (mostly m re 
igainst it I-' e den: 

HTarit1.' don't nt1 

my ni the board' 
eeononiic mission 
arv work: thei 

Henry Wallace 

faith':; the ami' a.- ours n w 

As for tht1 ;i\is countries th· y II tak 

none of our kind I itihiuimc ned 

cine. anyway. until it' injected int 

'em forcibly. Hut «m id ei'nnonu 

management in Latin · ci h 

should he well worth \\ I· I· solidit 

our relations with the friends wc'v 

got tv,ere and win ovc r the clemei 

that's a hit clammy toward us yet. 
Another thing's bvious. Just i 

I (Continued on Page Three) 

Germany Asked for 

lmmeidate and Full 

Information On Fran- 

vis Vicovari of New 

York and Ned Laugh- 
inghouse of Wilson, 
N. C. 

Washington. \u«. !l—(AIM — 

Tin· (.rrinan government in- 

formed the I nitcd States to- 

day that two Americans whose 

fate lias hecn a mystery since 

the Milking of the Kgyptian 
steamer Zaiii/.am were still a- 

hoard the na/.i raider which 

sank her. 

Itoth were injured in the Zam- 

zam incident and were not 

transferred to l h e (ierman 

transport liresden as were other 

Zamzam passengers. Where the 

Tamesis and the two Americans 

are now was not disclosed. 

Washington. Aug. !)—(AF> — 

The I nited States has asked 

(lermany for immediate and full 

inform.ition on twit wounded 

I Americans whose whereabouts 

have heen a mystery here since 

the Iv'vntun steamer Zamzam 

was shelled and sunk h.v a nazi 

raider 115 days ago. 

\ ; 1111. . 11:11 ive If Ws ill)' Hit 11»' t\V 

.KraneU \" i r : r i. nl New York. 

j liadri of a til ilisli Aiurncan an 

fPnntinncH nn Pan** Three 

Nazis Made 

To Change 
Timetable ! 
Red Army Resistance 

L>elays 1 rain oi Ger- 

man Conquest, But 
Nazis Still Hope for 

Sweeping V c t r y 

During September 
Born. Switzerland. Am:. il— 

( AS')— Ki ll army resislenee lias 

forced the German high coin- 

maiul to ro-vamp its time tabu- 

ler the Russian campaign, lint 

(lie nazis -.till hope lor a sweep- 
ins victory l>,\ tin- end ol' Sep- 
tember. information reaching 
here nun foreign military ob- 

servers in Berlin indicated to- 

day. 
Tlu"· Septi tabor goal calls for nc 

cupation o! Moscow, Leningrad. and 
Kiev and an advance tu tin· Cauca.-u- 

mountain-, the-i bserver· report 
d. Consequently the program wa.- 

said to call lor an advance to the 

Urals and establishment oC a defen.-.· 

line there. 

Originally. Adolf Hitler's plans 
envisioned capture o! Leningrad 

three weeks after the campaign 

began and the fall of Moscou 

soon after, it was slid. By Hie 

end of August, the Germans 

and their a\is allies were i<> 

were to have reached Astrakhan 

oil the Caspian sea. 1.700 miles 

southeast of Berlin. Hie infor- 

mation declared. 
( dispatch from \nl·.. Turk-y. 

yesterday reported Genu a d plu- 
mais 

' 

Iran (Pet a ) bad said the 

nazi armies would be on Trans Cau- 

ca.-ioii frontit r !>> winter.) 

t'oinpU tion o! :h·· no -ehedule 

the it·t1 ·": 1 iaiion d. w 11'i " " n: 

1 Ii'v V -"! ·· a de'ci s 

til l ' ! I \ ! U I' 111 

2 Turkey will lu "H in 

·1· 1 ree p. 1 u· : m : 

(Continued m Pace Six) 

Indefinite 

Army Service 

Bill Beaten 

Wii.-hiiiKton. \ 

De ni· · · : ; 11 u· 11 · 

abandoned !>··>·· 

ll I il m I M " 

(elision ni : ; 

to ...ilv,i«e t: 

an ! e 

proved i % tin 

Informée! 

poll bowed I1 

ing coinbinati' 

fCollti'-oeu' 

il , ) Son» 

nier \ : tuaUv 

day i>! p i-mu 

Li inedl mite e* 

, nr. ami MUIgll 
ni in:; 'PP 

' " 

i-i.m al: a iy . ;' 

lté. 

sairi a 
' 11 e ! ' 

lance oi a \vn'U 

H"puillM'aii an: 
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Law Enforcement Board Meet 

Recalls Fight In Legislature 
D.iilv Dispatch Bureau. 
!n (ho «ir VV*ltpr Hotel, 

lty III \i;v Wllill.I, 

Ralemh, Ann- 'J First inectir 

nl tin- new even 11 n'lnher · board 

the ISi ! 11 t 
" 

11 'i : Law Knlorc 

rut < ficrr- I icnef it and Ret ir 

lit fund p. i-d ni l very calm 

and peacefully un the surface; b 

tli.· e tainiliai- \\ itli "behind 1' 

cet " 
" 

ci Hid it i· m oil Capitol H 

chili !.led to them elves over a nui 

1 I.ci oi things, to w it 

<' ill State Audit·!· ( eorfie He 

a I'm pre· ided a l.itutory and in 

l·' h i\ able chaii u an. 

e (.' ) |· in unco I'· ininiissioncr D 

t (.' 1'i 'iicy was elected secretary. 
(.'il It was discovered or rath 

,t notice ol discovery was «iven th 

I John R. Morris, who collects t 

fund's money, must hereafter wo 

the law nui 

ruling· I1'1'* 

lor the 11 rer rather 111 ; 

lot" the I < » .* )({ 

4 ) ii I > '"! car Pit 

wa>ift ·· :« I vthin^. 

N« »\\, nil 
* 

· rfac ·. there w 

nothing out ne about any <>i 

these iti 
' 

'«body ehalleng 

Auditor I ' 'it t«» pre.·· ide 

chairman. ( ••>ner Honey \\ 

the only in '«»i secretary. 

Morris shift » ployer was fn 
itliirnt-y genera 
e\ en mention 

meeting . 
1 mdidate lor an 

thing. 
But and 

' aval big word, 

in many c.i -« 

(1) Pou 

spent ie pr«»\ 
the only lej·' 

' 
u1 battle 

an by the lav 

nlv because 

tu Pa^e Six) 

h/f.M 
; ; « ; 

mm: •fctynL 

Vr\ha_ 
Inftbl· 

1 j 'V, y, » > 

37\ilniji 'tid 

'^/^ 

MMiif 
J *A 

tyf/imilar 
(,/ i 
\ 8*>t ft 
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Nazis Push Ukraine Drive 

Military observers believe the German forces in Russia are making a 

desperate attempt to capture either Odessa or Kiev 
in the Ukraine to 

bolster morale at home. Hoth cities are menai·· <i. as >hown on map, 

but Moscow claims all attacks have been hurled back. Oil sa is a j^reat 

grain port the Black Sea and would be a prize for trie invaders. 
(Central Press) 

Senate Is Expected 
To Increase Taxes 

Lindy Kidnap Link? 

John (Chink) Goodman 

A report that among the $486 tn 

paper money found on tin body of 
John (Chink) Goodman were some 
Lindbergh ransom notes·, [ remises 

a new angle to tin .idnapia-e. The 

Philadelphia gangster's body was 
hauled out of Skunk Sound, near 

Cape May, N. J. More than $'10,000 
of the $50,000 Lindheii rai >om 

money was never aecnunt· ; for. 

(Ce ' nil l' ess) 

Reynolds 
Undecided 

On Tax Stana 

K 

!! 
' 

, 

1 
1 ! , 

^. 
1 

ml. 

Daily Olspiitch Bureau. 
Ill On* s »· 

l\\ III \Ki AVI IMS I. 

: Ati.u i' I'nitcii S< 

!;.,! · !\. iicynulii· . 

: : ! I \- >t;itC!l]fUl '· 

tcrally Ii 1 Nl '!l 

(Continued un I*. S.\) 
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1lic lluu c 

.,1 l.-ii t 11 

do. 

(11.1 con 

Chairman George 
Says "We Should 
Raise at Least $3,· 
500,000,000 and an 

Much More as We Car 

Justify . . 

" 

W;i>h;ngt<>n. Au_. 9.— ()— 
While exception w made to somt 

! Treasury >uggr 
' 

·. .dding ;.p 

! proximately SI, « · , to lh( 

J House-approved tax bill, Chairmai 

j G.orge, 1 ) ». : ( i t ·. . re ci 

• ed today the s·" .'· : ai.mce con.· 

, mit tin:· w< mid , '.«· '.intial in· 
. .··, » r· > < tu 

I crease m the S.i.JOo.iOO,()()(» measure 

; Although 
' ' 

> ! ved h; 

j the House the gi.e-t .·. history 

George said that ·. · iId 1 a ; « 

at least $3..">00 - ..i mud 

more as \vc ran p. :. 
'1 »ut · 

great a jar t cc· · -y e:n 

The Georg.;» ci..· <1 : 'rtcr 

the Treasury · d to ncrease th 

starting rate : ·: nd.\ 

dual inei>me : : · 
' el· ve 

percent woi;ld .· exceed 

ingl,y high tax." ami i! i 

"While the co 

ing t«> go in the <i fCi nc: 

ed surtaxes, it : 

it would go to 

'leven per ccnt." 

George ind.c.»n 

committee w >u!d < 
- 

« 
' 
· 

MorgenthauV ; >;> 

Tied requirement tl 

wac file joint 
· 

when both earn in· 

une. The 1! m -e 
· 

"cturn clause 1 
. > 

Several 1 inancr « 

mg Alaj ritv Lead» ! 

"d ac: inst joint ret, ; : 
' 

yesterday. 

Leaf Growers 

Optimistic 
Daily Disp.u< M bureau. 

In (he Si» W » ! !·· r Hotel 

h> in \\ w ; 

Raleigh, !' 

j smashing 
- · 

\ ei\v depre : 

I ground, but North C no tobac 

i· growers appca 

I the opening ,» 
· 

, 

· il 
' 

oarkets (in the .·· »'< - c 

' 

j Belt) ears 

Buoying up tl.i . < t 

: ·· 
.. 

basic 1 actors .1 > 
· 

··» : : \ 

j ol parity price 1 
' ! '» rent· j 

] pound and a rod 
' :n .·»·: » 

! from las: year's c · 
. w h cli \va>. 

I its turn undei t!u 1 ''."'.I prod at. 
- 

1 
Then there 1 ;' » · « 

· 

.ige 

! in'tween 22 an(i ·» : pound 
!'ar reported - in the ( < orgia ; 

Florida marker-. 1. year, th 

ame markets w umd up with 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Nazi Drive 

In Ukraine 

Makes Gains 
German High Com- 
mand Asserts More 
Than 200,000 Soviet 

Troops Newly Killed 
or Wounded, 141,000 
Captured; Reds Deny 
1 'aims 

It\ The Associated Press.) 

I'.loodv mass slauehtcr of both 
firrman and Itussian armies was 

reported today. al ttie end of 

seven weeks of war, with Adolf 
Hitler's liieh command assert- 

ing that more than 200.000 Soviet 
troops had been neul.\ killed or 

wounded and 111.000 captured, 
while the Russians indicaTcd 
losses of some 50.000 men were 

inflicted on ten more nazi di- 

visions. 

Six C It ·!:·.. 11 t;mk divisions and 
ui r t ; il 1 r>' <1 \ cms al unit 132 

OOfl 111 < 11 v.i'M -aid uy the Russian.-· 
to lia·. · ,-uit'cM'd losses averaging 
ibout 3d pi· rent ai a recent action 
· 1 : : 11 nazi tank division-., 

(..-ualtie- · described as "enor 

! : hi 
" 

w : ,k thers rancod from 20 

to 4(1 per cent. 
The German . h command said 

nazi armies had alt two gigan- 
tir new -lashes Russian de- 

fense in c I kraine and in the 

vieinitx of Kosiavl. GO miles 

southeast of Smolensk, on the 

(entrai front guarding Moscow. 
The Gei man fuehrer's field head 

<iu.irter-. in a special communique, 
(led. red that nevlv trapped Soviet 
I <>rces had been x-d out in the 

S: ien.-k seetur more than 3i>,- 
DIKl prisoners taken. 

The Germans also reported the 

capture of Korosten. rail junc- 
tion town S(l miles northwest of 

Kie\. after nazi troops had 

fought in thick forests and 

swamps for days in the dreary 

region of the I'insk marshes. 
Hailed by the high command as 

the first success" in the· south, the 

..-t slaughte· in the Ukraine was 

declared l· i.avo annihilated tin' 

S et \ .id twel;th armies and 

part of tin i8th. 
In a :i't folio·,., -uj) movement, 

lei' .an troops were reported driv- 

ig (I the u i t banK of the 
' 

I ):· :ej · 
. .·. or toward the big indus- 

• 
1 

eei le ol Dnepropetrovsk, and 
; nazi correspondents at the front prc- 
' dieted t· ."si , let arm e ..| the soutl'i- 
. el 'Sid ie ' ii.-he-i completely 

.11 a el .·' c : .".le oi the Dnieper 
! (>l;itonii. 
i 

· lu : ; a ; : ., )· defeat was 

, I (Continued on Pace Three) 

17th Draft 

Call Issued 

K; Ai.^. !' ;)—State se- 

; « : ; \ ( · · headquarters an- 

: ·.·«·<.i d.i% ]..> 12·> y:.un^ men 

in ditiiU-ti 1 <>: .:i tary ser- 

iidc: 1. t t. : 17 tl selective 
,t .j <L (. ,[j 

i ' \ ·. « 
1 ! .')7.i white and 

1 J.· 1 l; . ,i > <> cport at 

!· 
' I >r..·,: << 

' 

\\ et :i Si'iilember 8 

: Li.d lit 

I ··: c w t. ; in., listed for 

: \ ! : . ; 
· 

,y date included 
' '.:··· .·. ( ; 'i»· ci unty was as- 

I ::·.·. . . : 
· 

· 
' 

- \. ···i Negroes to 
• : .ct:-n on & 

| ember l 

' Racial 

Discrimination 

At Fort Bragg 
- : . UK. Aug. 9 (API — 

I r ! < 'iuirlt . Elliott, eomman 
·!. 11 : «.\ tl at there was no 

' r\:iiii,.i ; rai t- discrimination at 

ng L**<>i I lragg 
In ,. en ting (' fight Wod- 

ii > · containing Negio 
which two persons wi'ie 

killed and fivi wounded, he said: 

1 i> nut consider it as an indica- 
uf ri discrimination." 

1U adit··! that in an\ area where 
II '· . many pel 'lis vere gathered there 
I'si- would L)r <niie i ad actors." 
an He mi that e had been prac- 

'Conunued c_. Three. J ^ 

I VEAIIilK 
I Ok NORTH ( KOI IN \ 

l*artl> « liiurh tonight ;mt 

Sunday, not ««(«* so warm <>\ ! 

t north portion .unUa> alteruoon 


